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Colorado Springs, CO; March 27, 2017 – Folium Biosciences, a manufacturer and distributor of wholesale
business to business high quality cannabinoid-rich hemp products, will launch a new line of Hemp Horse
Pellets at the NoCo Hemp Expo on March 31 and April 1 in Loveland, CO at Booth #11. The new equine
products will be launched through Folium Biosciences Animal Health Division.
The Hemp Horse Pellets were tested in independent trials by equine veterinarians who found that
horses benefited from the low dose cannabidiol (CBD) found in Folium Bioscience’s Colorado grown
hemp. The pellets were formulated by Folium’s Chief Veterinary Officer, Dr. Robert J. Silver. Folium
pellets contain protein, fiber, amino acids, and 25mg of CBD in each 3 tablespoons which has been
found to be an effective amount when administered twice daily. Folium Hemp Animal Pellets are
available in 2.5 pound bags and 50 lb bulk sacks.
“We are pleased to be entering the equine market and providing horse owners with powderized and
pelleted hemp material that will be easy to give to horses and improve their health,” said Dr. Silver.
“The hemp plants were naturally bred over eight years to produce a superior, diverse and unique
phytocannabinoid and terpenoid profile. These pellets can also be adapted for goats, sheep, swine,
llamas, rabbits, and pocket pets,” added Dr. Silver.
About Folium Biosciences Inc.
Folium Biosciences is a privately held bulk and wholesale Business to Business (B2B) distributor of the
highest quality organic medicinal hemp CBD derived phytocannabinoids in the world. Entourage
Nutritional is the exclusive distributor to Folium Biosciences Inc. In addition to the domestic medicinal
hemp that Folium Biosciences and Entourage Nutritional currently distributes, Entourage Nutritional
also distributes imported European (EU) certified industrial hemp. All products distributed by Folium
Biosciences and Entourage Nutritional are tested both internally and independently for potency, purity,
and consistency. Folium Biosciences produces only the highest grade products that are organic, contain
no pesticides, no residual solvents, no heavy metals, and no toxic mildew or mold. All products
distributed are tested internally as well as independently by 3rd parties to confirm and maintain full
accuracy and consistency of all quality control measures. All phytocannabinoid (PCR) rich products the
company produces, manufactures, or distributes, are either imported legally, or derived from 100%
Federally legal industrial hemp that is registered with the Colorado State Department of Agriculture and
conform fully to the 2014 U.S. Farm Bill section 7606 which federally legalized the cultivation of
industrial hemp under certain federal mandated conditions which Folium Biosciences and its farming
and distribution partners and suppliers conform to fully. All products Folium Biosciences and Entourage
Nutritional Distributors produces, manufactures, markets, or distributes, are fully compliant with all 50
states, local, and international laws.

